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WOOD BURNING STOVE FIREPLACE INSERT

235 Pittsford-Palmyra Road
Rt. 31, Next to Lowe’s • Macedon
315.986.7415
HeritageFireplace.net

$300 OFF
GAS INSERTS & FIREPLACES

$100–
$300 OFF

ON SELECT MODELS
WOOD STOVES & WOOD INSERTS

AND FREE REMOTE WITH 
ALL GAS PRODUCTS!

With this coupon. Not valid with other or prior purchases. Expires 12/24/14.

Heritage Fireplace 
& Stove Shoppe

OPEN: Mon, Wed, Fri 10-5, 
Tues 10-6, Thurs 10–7, Sat 10-4
OR  CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

THE COLD 
WEATHER IS COMING

STAY WARM
THIS WINTER!

FAMILY OWNED 
& OPERATED 

FOR 35 YEARS

CALL TODAY FOR INSTALLATION BY CHRISTMAS!

DC-0000343311

Aliah Bowllan
School: Pittsford Sutherland.
Sport: Girls volleyball.
Class: Junior.
Position: Libero.
Family: Parents, Nancy and Dan; sister,
Alannah, 19.
Last week: Named MVP of the Class A
state tournament with 45 digs in a five-set
win over rival Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake as
the Knights (21-1) repeated as champion.

The 5-foot-5 Bowllan also had 45 digs in Saturday’s pool
play, when Sutherland won five of six sets.
Academics: 86 average. 
About me: First name is pronounced uh-LEE-uh. Named
Monroe County’s Libero of the Year four times, she’s a
four-year varsity player and finalist this fall for Gatorade
State Player of the Year with teammate, Santita Ebang-
wese. Named first-team all-state and All-Greater Rochester
last season. Season totals: 699 digs, 52 aces, 33 assists, 2.3
pass percentage out of 3.0. Volunteers at Mount Hope
Family Center. Plays for VolleyFx club team. Formerly
played lacrosse. Favorite player: United States Olympic
volleyball hitter, Destinee Hooker.

RJ Nichol
School: Greece Athena.
Sport: Boys soccer.
Class: Senior.
Position: Center midfielder.
Family: Parents, Kathy and Joe; sister,
Emily, 21.
Last week: Scored two goals during
Greece Athena’s 4-2 win over East Hamp-
ton in the Class A state tournament final.
The second-year varsity member was
named MVP of the final after the Trojans

became state champions for the first time in team history. 
Academics: 91 average. 
About me: Wears jersey No. 3. “It was the day I was born,
Sept. 3.” He turned 18 two months ago. Accepted into the
National Honor Society last year. “My real name is Richard.
RJ is short for Richard Joseph. I’m named after my grandfa-
ther and my father.’’ Also plays with the Rochester Futbol
Club. “I’m loooking at Slippery Rock in Pennsylvania and
Cortland.’’ He plans to major in sports management.
Named most valuable player of the Section V Class A1 final,
where Greece Athena (16-6-1) defeated Pittsford Mendon,
2-0. He finished with five goals and four assists this season.

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

Aliah Bowllan

RJ Nichol

Pittsford swimmer Lindsay Stone has already visual-
ized her races in the state championships. 

It’s easy to imagine Stone adding to her state title med-
als at Ithaca College.

Stone and a deluge of Section V swimmers will com-
pete in the preliminaries on Friday.

The sophomore is the defending champion in the 500-
yard freestyle and her Panthers quartet set a state rec-
ord in winning the 200 freestyle relay a year ago.

And she’s more dangerous this year. Stone attended
USA Swimming’s National Select Camp last month,
training with 64 of the nation’s best swimmers at the
United States Olympic Training Center in Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Stone said she learned a bunch of tricks at the camp,
which selects the fastest two male and female athletes in
each event. That doesn’t bode well for her competition at
states.

“We learned the importance of visualizing your race,
from the blocks to each lap, and that will carry over into
the race,” Stone said. “Nutrition was a big topic. How to
be there mentally and physically. It was a great experi-
ence. I loved it.”

Stone has the top times in the state in the 200 and 500
freestyles this year. Her teammate Katie Smith holds No.
1 seeds in the 50 and 100 freestyles.

Smith broke the state record in the 50 freestyle at the
2013 preliminaries, anchored the winning the 200 free-
style relay and finished as runner-up in the 50 freestyle
and 100 freestyle. It was the second straight year she
took second in the 50 freestyle. 

“Last year was great getting the record at prelims but
I didn’t do as well in the finals,” Smith said. “I’m hoping
this year to break my own record and win it this time.”

Fairport’s Suhan Mestha is also hoping to win one this
time. Mestha, a senior, makes her fourth trip to states and
had three top-10 finishes last year.

She is on the Red Raiders 200 medley relay team that
captured the Section V Class A title on Nov. 8 and holds
the top state seed.

“I’ve improved at states each year and it’s kind of lead-
ing me into this year,” Mestha said. “That would be a
great way to end my high school swimming career. I’m
super excited.”

Pittsford will have 14 of Section V’s 78 swimmers at

the state meet.
Section V has six swimmers in the top 20 in the 100

freestyle and holds five of the highest 20 spots in the
50 freestyle, 200 freestyle relay and diving. Seven of
the 12 events are led by local swimmers or teams. No
other Section has more than one.

The scoring projections give Section V a tenuous
11-point advantage over Section I. The two sections
have combined to win 11of the last 13 titles since 2001.

“It’s going to be a really close competition,” Hone-
oye Falls-Lima coach Norm Schueckler said. “That’s
going to help motivate our girls. It’s traditionally
come down to our relays. Section V puts together a
nice group of relays.”

That includes the Panthers 200 and 400 freestyle
relay teams featuring Stone and Smith.

“I feel like I know what to expect and what the com-
petition is looking like after going through it before,”
Stone said. “I have a better feel for the meet going in
as the first seed.”

Friday’s preliminaries have been pushed back to a
1:15 p.m. start time due to a snowstorm causing travel
problems for the Buffalo-area schools.

The championships begin at 10:15 a.m. on Saturday.

RCMILLER@DemocratandChronicle.com

HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING

ADRIAN KRAUS

Pittsford's Lindsay Stone swims to victory in the 200-yard freestyle during the Section V Class A championships earlier this
month. Stone is the top seed in the 200 and 500 freestyles at this weekend’s state meet in Ithaca.

Swimmers get
ready for states
Pittsford’s Stone, Smith among contenders 
RYAN MILLER STAFF WRITER

ADRIAN KRAUS

Pittsford's Katie Drake swims in the 500 yard freestyle
during the Section V Class A Swimming Championships.

Tim Redding hadn’t had a lot of contact
with his alma mater since graduating in
1996, so when Churchville-Chili Athletic
Director Mike Murray reached out to
Redding to attempt to get him more in-
volved, the now-retired Major League
pitcher was quick to jump on board.

After 17 seasons of professional base-
ball, Redding was ready to give back but
wasn’t exactly sure how.

One of the ways was on display Thurs-
day night when he was the guest speaker
at Churchville-Chili’s winter athletics
meeting for players, parents and coach-
es.

“I didn’t really know how to put myself
out there for stuff like this and didn’t
know if I wanted to put myself out there,”
said Redding, who posted career record
of 37-57 with 4.95 ERA over eight seasons
at the major-league level with five differ-
ent teams. 

“Having two kids and going through
the rest of my career as a player and now
getting into coaching, I really feel like

student-athletes and parents.
“I think his message as far as (dangers

of) social media was really good,” said
Kristine Sanborn, who has a son in wres-
tling and other children involved in ath-
letics in the district. “It gives kids a dif-
ferent perspective to think about that
maybe their parents don’t think of or feel
is important until they hear somebody
like that say it.”

For Murray, bringing Redding into the
fold was something he’s been hoping to

accomplish for a while.
Murray said he brought up the pitcher

in his job interview and hoped to meet
him as soon as he became the new AD in
2012.

“I’m huge about the history because
you have to have role models to strive for
and some of the best ones are the ones
that come right from your own building,”
Murray said. “When I was at my previous
job we started an athletic hall of fame,
and what that did was give the students
legitimate role models to strive for be-
cause they were in their shoes years ago.”

Redding, who drove through the ele-
ments from his home in Michigan, will be
returning to his role as pitching coach
next season for the Auburn Doubledays,
the short-season Single-A affiliate of the
Washington Nationals.

But on Thursday it was back to his
roots.

“I haven’t really had to time process
everything I said and how I said it, but I
felt like as it was going on things went
really well.”

CVITO@DemocratandChronicle.com

now I’ve got more substance behind what
I’m trying to talk about or make aware.”

Redding talked for about an hour in
front of a few hundred people at the high
school’s auditorium, covering subjects
such as the dangers of social media,
avoiding becoming too specialized in one
sport and awareness of head injuries.

Having a former professional athlete
that — as Redding put it — came from
“humble beginnings" deliver the mes-
sage could only add to its impact on the

SPORTS

Redding connects at C-C
CHRIS VITO
STAFF WRITER

Tim Redding, former MLB
pitcher and Churchville-Chili
graduate, left, visits with
Deborah Barber, and her son
Kyle Podlaski, a senior on the
swim team, following his talk
to students, parents and
coaches at the
Churchville-Chili winter
athletics meeting on
Thursday.
SHAWN DOWD / @SDOWDPHOTO/

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FRIDAY
Girls swimming

State championships preliminaries at
Ithaca College, 1:15 p.m.

Football
State semifinals
Class A at Kingston: Queensbury-II (11-0)

vs. Cornwall Central-IX (11-0), 8 p.m.
Class D at Sahlen’s Stadium: Tioga-VI
(10-1) vs. Randolph-VI (10-1), 5 p.m.
SATURDAY

Football
State semifinals at Sahlen’s Stadium
Class AA:Henninger-III (11-0) vs. Jamestown-
VI (10-1), 4 p.m.

Class C: Chenango Forks-IV (10-1) vs. Maple
Grove/Chautauqua Lake-VI (11-0), noon.

Girls swimming
State championships at Ithaca College,
10:15 a.m.
SUNDAY

Football

Class A: Irondequoit (8-3) vs. Indian River-
III (11-0) at Sahlen’s Stadium, noon
Class B: Maine-Endwell-IV (11-0) vs.
Cheektowaga-VI (9-2), 3 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE


